Richard G. May III
July 24, 1967 - August 17, 2016

Richard G. May III, age 49, of Bensalem, passed away peacefully on Wednesday, August
17, 2016. He was born in Bristol, PA. Richard worked as an auto mechanic and was able
to fix anything. He enjoyed fishing, hunting, and riding dirt bikes. Richard will be deeply
missed by his family and friends.
He leaves behind to cherish his memory his wife of 25 years, Catherine May; children,
Richard G. May IV and Amber May; grandchildren, Jayden May and Maci Decker; mother,
Elizabeth "Bette" May Donados; sisters, Elizabeth "Betsy" May and her husband Domenic
Ricci, and Christy Landes; nephews, David May and Nicolas Eros; and several other
loving nieces and nephews.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend his visitation on Sunday, August 28, 2016 from
7pm to 9pm at Molden Funeral Chapel & Cremation Service, located at 133 Otter St.,
Bristol, PA 19007. A funeral ceremony will begin at 9pm at the funeral home. Interment will
be private at the request of the family. Feel free to post photos, share a memory, or send
an online condolence with the family.
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Visitation

07:00PM - 09:00PM

Molden Funeral Chapel & Cremation Service
133 Otter Street, Bristol, PA, US, 19007

AUG
28

Service

09:00PM - 09:15PM

Molden Funeral Chapel & Cremation Service
133 Otter Street, Bristol, PA, US, 19007

Comments

“

My daddy. I was your angel and Now your mine
🥰 not a Day goes by where i
don't miss or think about you.. or think how different my life would be if you were still
here. I love you always daddy I miss you
🦅🥊
🖤
🥰🦷🧠
🦆
🦐
🧂
🦌

Amber May - May 31, 2020 at 02:37 AM

“

Everyday never seems to feel right. I don't think it ever will.. I hold you close to my
heart in my heart necklace with your Ashes in it.. I miss you daddy. You and pop will
take care of me and Ricky mom and the kid's still I know yous willl.

Amber May - June 23, 2017 at 06:14 PM

“

Peggy Annette lit a candle in memory of Richard G. May III

peggy annette - September 01, 2016 at 02:15 AM

“

That was the hardest day of my life saying by to you daddy... I love and miss you
sooo much your forever with me please keep the family safe and guide me daddy... I
need you.

Amber May - August 29, 2016 at 03:21 AM

“

George
You were my brother and my friend. I don't know how I'm going to say good bye to
you. Maybe I'll just say see you later and I love you like you always said to my when
you left and I never knew if you were coming back. You told me something one time
when you were staying here..I hope you join them..the welcome mat is always
out..only you know what I'm talking about because if you do I'll know you are safe
and will never leave me for to long again.
I love you always and will never forget you.
Your Sister
Elizabeth aka Betsy
Sorry if this is a duplicate post can't find my first one.

Liz May - August 27, 2016 at 01:05 PM

“

George
You were my brother and my friend. I don't know how I'm going to say good bye to
you. Maybe I'll just say see you later and I love you like you always said to my when
you left and I never knew if you were coming back. You told me something one time
when you were staying here..I hope you join them..the welcome mat is always
out..only you know what I'm talking about because if you do I'll know you are safe
and will never leave me for to long again.
I love you always and will never forget you.
Your Sister
Elizabeth aka Betsy
Sorry if this is a duplicate post can't find my first one.

Liz May - August 27, 2016 at 01:04 PM

“

George
You were my brother and my friend. I don't know how I'm going to say good bye to
you. Maybe I'll just say see you later and I love you like you always said to my when
you left and I never knew if you were coming back. You told me something one time
when you were staying here..I hope you join them..the welcome mat is always
out..only you know what I'm talking about because if you do I'll know you are safe
and will never leave me for to long again.
I love you always and will never forget you.
Your Sister
Elizabeth aka Betsy
Sorry if this is a duplicate post can't find my first one.

Liz May - August 27, 2016 at 01:03 PM

“

George
You were my brother and my friend. I don't know how I'm going to say good bye to
you. Maybe I'll just say see you later and I love you like you always said to my when
you left and I never knew if you were coming back. You told me something one time
when you were staying here..I hope you join them..the welcome mat is always
out..only you know what I'm talking about because if you do I'll know you are safe
and will never leave me for to long again.
I love you always and will never forget you.
Your Sister
Elizabeth aka Betsy
Sorry if this is a duplicate post can't find my first one.

Liz May - August 27, 2016 at 01:02 PM

“

George
You were my brother and my friend. I don't know how I'm going to say good bye to
you. Maybe I'll just say see you later and I love you like you always said to my when
you left and I never knew if you were coming back. You told me something one time
when you were staying here..I hope you join them..the welcome mat is always
out..only you know what I'm talking about because if you do I'll know you are safe
and will never leave me for to long again.
I love you always and will never forget you.
Your Sister
Elizabeth aka Betsy
Sorry if this is a duplicate post can't find my first one.

Liz May - August 27, 2016 at 12:59 PM

“

Share Facebook Twitter
CM
Cathy Maya minute ago
This picture is from one of the many times we took the kids fishing down at
Armstrong park. We would pack a lunch and the kids would fish...for hours!! Lol see it
wasn't always bad times. We had a rough patch there for awhile but we learned to be
friends for our kids sake. I got your message you too were my first love and my best
friend from the day we met at the age of 17!! I never hated you I hated your choices.
You will always have a special place in my heart and I thank you for giving me My
Magoo and Babygirl. They are going to miss you so much please watch over them
and keep them strong. Visit Amber you know she has that gift. Ricky I'm not to sure
about you'll probably freak him out . Just send him a sign. Your free now Rick no
more hurt no more pain no more regrets.... Love Cathy

Cathy May - August 27, 2016 at 09:40 AM

“

Share Facebook Twitter
CM
Cathy Maya minute ago
This picture is from one of the many times we took the kids fishing down at
Armstrong park. We would pack a lunch and the kids would fish...for hours!! Lol see it
wasn't always bad times. We had a rough patch there for awhile but we learned to be
friends for our kids sake. I got your message you too were my first love and my best
friend from the day we met at the age of 17!! I never hated you I hated your choices.
You will always have a special place in my heart and I thank you for giving me My
Magoo and Babygirl. They are going to miss you so much please watch over them
and keep them strong. Visit Amber you know she has that gift. Ricky I'm not to sure
about you'll probably freak him out . Just send him a sign. Your free now Rick no
more hurt no more pain no more regrets.... Love Cathy

Cathy May - August 27, 2016 at 09:39 AM

“

Rick, with every passing day i love and miss you more. You will forever hold a special
place in my heart. I will always cherish the memories we shared. Loving you and
being loved by you enriched my life in so many ways. Rest in peace my love until we
meet again. I LOVE YOU

Liz Naylon - August 27, 2016 at 09:06 AM

“

You were more than my uncle you were my best friend. You taught me so many
things that I will never forget. My best memories of the times we had together were
the hunting trips and working on things together. There was nothing that we couldn't
make work or figure out. I still laugh over some of the crazy adventures we had
together. They were some of the best times of my life. I just hope you're always with
me cause I'm going to miss you so much.
Love always,
Your nephew David

David May - August 26, 2016 at 05:17 PM

“

George
You were my brother and my friend. I miss you some much and dont know how I'm going to
say good bye to you. Maybe I'll just tell you I love you and see you later like you always
said to me when you went out the door and I never knew if you when coming back..you
never called you just always just showed up at my door. One time when you were staying
here you told me something..I hope you join the them..only you know what I am taking
about.. the welcome mat is aways out and if you are, I will know you are safe and will never
lose you again.
Love you forever and always
Elizabeth aka Betsy
Liz - August 26, 2016 at 05:49 PM

“

Rick, As we gather this evening to celebrate your life, please look upon us with that smile
you were blessed with. The people who were not there for you when you "needed them the
most" will undoubtedly be the ones to blame others for your passing. I'm sorry if in any way
I let you down, but in our short friendship you never showed the pain in your heart. You
were a "Good Man" and I am proud to call you my friend. Rest in Peace, Steve D
Steve - August 28, 2016 at 04:18 PM

